
Jelco® Seriva™ IV Catheter Straight With Hub

Technical Summary

DEVICE DESCRIPTION 
The Jelco® Seriva™ IV Catheter is a sterile, 
non-pyrogenic, single-use, radiopaque 
intravascular catheter device used for the 
administration of medically prescribed 
fluids. The needle cover is designed to 
prevent accidental damage to needle 
or catheter. The clear flash chamber 
provides distinct visibility of blood 
flashback.  
Kink-resistant, catheter manufactured 
from tested biocompatible materials 
offering longer indwelling time.

The Luer taper/Luer lock catheter hub 
is color-coded based on catheter gauge 
size requirements of ISO 10555-5 and 
meets the dimensional requirements of 
ISO 594-1 and ISO 594-2. The catheters 
are available in radiopaque FEP or striped 
radiopaque polyurethane materials.

INDICATIONS* 
The IV catheter system is designed for 
single use. These catheters may be 
used for any patient population with 
consideration given to patient size, 
appropriateness for the solution being 
infused and duration of therapy.  

In addition to these instructions for use, 
it is recommended that the healthcare 
professional follow the recommendations 
set forth by the CDC and OSHA standards 
(USA) or local equivalent for blood borne 
pathogens when starting, maintaining, or 
discarding any IV catheter to avoid the risk 
of exposure to blood.

Follow current institutional policies 
and procedures for catheter insertion, 
maintenance and removal.

NOTE: 
Product does not contain latex and is 
PVC- and DEHP-free.

MANUFACTURING SITE NAME AND 
ADDRESS

Poly Medicure Limited 
Plot No.104-105 & 115-116 , Sector – 59 
HSIDC Industrial Area, Ballabgarh, 
Faridabad – 121 004(Haryana), INDIA 

STERILIZATION METHOD 
The manufacturer uses a validated 
Ethylene Oxide sterilization cycle to 
sterilize this product. Validation and 
routine operation is performed based 
upon the guidelines set forth in ISO 
11135-1. The products are for single-use 
only and they cannot be resterilized.

SHELF LIFE 
Sterile Devices 
A 5-year expiration date is assigned to 
the product as long as the packaging is 
undamaged and unopened, based initially 
on accelerated aging stability studies 
followed by real time aging.

6. Advance the catheter into vein and 
simultaneously withdraw the needle  
with a swift, continuous motion  
parallel to the skin. It is highly 
recommended that needle hub must 
not be rotated anti clockwise, during 
withdrawal of needle. 

7. Dispose of needle immediately into 
sharps container.

8. Avoid blood spillage by pressing 
a finger on the vein, on or above the 
catheter tip. 

9. Replace needle with either the IV 
infusion set line or the Luer lock plug.      

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 

1. Select proper size of IV cannula. Always 
use the smallest size cannula possible to 
adequately deliver the desired IV fluids.       

2. Carefully select and clean the vein 
puncture site.

3. Inspect cannula package for  
integrity and expiry and then remove 
cannula from package. 

4. Remove needle cover and grip the 
needle hub projection. 

5. Insert cannula into the vein at a low 
angle and check for blood in flashback 
chamber to ensure proper vein puncture.    

10. Tape down the wings of the cannula to 
the patient’s skin. 

11. Cover the puncture site with  
a sterile dressing.  

12. Drugs can be injected intermittently 
with the help of a syringe through the 
injection port after removing the port cap.

13. The injection port cap should remain 
closed when not in use.       

14. Inspect vein puncture site regularly for 
any reactions and check all connections. 

NOTE: Point No. 10,12 & 13 are  
applicable only for I.V. cannula with 
injection port and wings. 

*Note: Please refer to the Instructions 
For Use provided with the device  
for a full listing of the Indications  
and Precautions. 
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DEVICE COMPONENTS
Straight Hub
Each Jelco® Seriva™  IV Catheter consists 
of eight separate components: 
(1) HDPE Luer Lock Plug 
(2) Porex Filter 
(3) Transparent Polypropylene Needle Hub 
and Flashback Chamber 
(4) Stainless Steel Introducer Needle 
(5) Polypropylene Catheter Hub 
(6) Polyacetal Slip Ring 
(7) PUR or FEP Polyurethane Catheter 
(8) Polypropylene Needle Cover

COMPONENT COMPOSITION
Luer Lock Plug: HDPE 
Flash Chamber Plug Filter: Porex
Flash Chamber/ Needle Hub:
Polypropylene 
Needle / Cannula: Stainless Steel 
Catheter Hub: Polypropylene 
Slip Ring: Polyacetal 
Catheters: (Tefl on) FEP or PUR 
Needle Cover: Polypropylene

Container Type Length Width Height Weight

ST Box (50 units) 170 mm 135 mm 105 mm Unknown

Shipper (500 units) 545 mm 290 mm 185 mm Unknown

PACKAGING DIMENSIONS:

LABELING AND PACKAGING
One (1) catheter unit is packaged per each 
fl exible, peel-open blister. The blister lid 
is color-coded based on catheter gauge 
size and is printed with product specifi c 
information. Product is sterile, non-toxic 
and non-pyrogenic unless package is 
open, wet, or damaged.

Discard if open, wet, or damaged. 
Fifty (50) units are packed per shelf 
pack and ten (10) shelf packs are 
packed per shipper. 

The lot number, and expiration date are 
located on the right side of the blister, 
shelf and case pack labels.
The manufacturing date is included on 
the shelf pack and shipper label.

PRODUCT RANGE AND FLOW RATES

Jelco® Seriva™ IV Catheter with Straight Hub

Catheter Gauge                   
and Length

Jelco® Seriva™ I.V. 
Catheter (FEP Polymer)

Jelco® Seriva™ I.V. 
Catheter (PUR)

Flow Rate 
mL/min

 16Gx45mm 8351 8361 200

 18Gx45mm 8354 8364 90

 18Gx32mm 8355 8365 90

20Gx32mm 8356 8466 56

22Gx25mm 8357 8660 36

24Gx19mm 8353 8363 23

26Gx19mm 8352 17

PRODUCT(S) DESCRIBED MAY NOT BE LICENSED OR AVAILABLE FOR SALE IN CANADA AND OTHER COUNTRIES

Jelco, Seriva, and the Smiths Medical design mark are trademarks of Smiths Medical. The symbol ® indicates the trademark is registered in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Offi ce and certain other 
countries. All other names and marks mentioned are the trade names, trademarks or service marks of their respective owners.  © 2020 Smiths Medical. All rights reserved. SS195444GB-042020

Find your local contact information at: http://www.smiths-medical.com/customer-support/contact-us

Smiths Medical ASD, Inc.
6000 Nathan Lane North
Minneapolis, MN 55442, USA
Tel: 1-614-210-7300
Toll-Free USA: 1-800-258-5361
www.smiths-medical.com

Smiths Medical International Ltd
1500 Eureka Park, Lower Pemberton
Ashford Kent, TN25 4BF
Tel: +44 (0)845 850 0445
www.smiths-medical.com
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